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ELIMINATED
It was Washington's Birthday, and

the teacher had been telling of what
la great and good man Washington
.was. She concluded by asking all
the boys that wonld like to be a sec-
ond George Washington to hold up
their hand. They all held up their
hand but one

"Wouldn't you like to be a second
George Washington, Tommy?" she
asked.

"Too late now," said Tommy. "I
have told too many lies."

TRIAL fNTERRUPTED
Judge (to jury, who have 'been

locked up) ''Have you agreed upon
a verdict? Is the prisoner guilty or
not guilty of theft, as charged in the
Indictment?"

Foreman "We have not yet
reached a verdict, my lord. I missed
my pocketbook a little time ago and
I would respectfully ask that each
Juror be searched."
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n. y. poor little gorgie, he has all
kinds of truhbeL

the uther day he was dragging the
cat around the back yard by its tale
and his mother bolters to him.

for goodniss sake, gorgie, let that
poor cat alone, it's a wonder it aint
dide long ago

why dont you go and play with
some of the little boys

dont know none to play with, says
gorgie ,

welL says his ma, I tbhiV freddie
jones is a nice little boy, why dont
you go over and play with, him

nuthing tloing, ansers gorgie, i
played with his yesterdy and i dont
beleave he is well enough to come
out yet

which being the case, gorgie's ma
gave it up, and the cat begun to won-
der why it hadent picked out a taller
tree while it was about it

GOOD NEWS
"Paw."
"Well."
"When I promise to marry him, do

you want him to come and ask your
consent?"

"No; not my consent, but I would
like to have him trot in and tell ma
the good news. I sortof feel like I
needed cheering up." Houston Post.

A RELIEF
"You seem happier."
"Yes, responded the clerk in the

department store. "Since the
Christmas rush ended I've been
transferred from the silk counter to
the grindstone department. And
very few women out shopping insist
on pawing over that stuff."
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